
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

COVID-19 Evidence Bulletin 86 
UK Guidance 
 

NICE 
 
COVID-19 rapid guideline: managing COVID-19 [NG191] 
Published 23rd March UPDATED 27th October 2021 
On 27 October, we updated existing recommendations on tocilizumab and sarilumab. 

 
UK Health Security Agency 
 
UKHSA Covid-19 Literature Digest 
 
22 Oct 2021 

 
COVID-19 vaccine weekly surveillance reports (weeks 39 to 43) 
Data on the real-world effectiveness and impact of the COVID-19 vaccines. 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
Seasonal flu and COVID-19 vaccine uptake in frontline healthcare workers: monthly data, 2021 to 
2022 
Data showing the number and proportion of frontline healthcare workers in England having the seasonal 
influenza and COVID-19 vaccines. 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
NHS COVID-19 app: privacy information 
Privacy notice and data protection impact assessment for the NHS COVID-19 mobile app. 
Updated: 27 October 2021 
 
Investigation of SARS-CoV-2 variants: technical briefings 
Technical briefing documents on novel SARS-CoV-2 variants. 
Updated: 22 October 2021 
 
COVID-19 variants: genomically confirmed case numbers 
Genomically confirmed case numbers for SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern and variants under 
investigation. 
Updated: 22 October 2021 
 
COVID-19: reported SARS-CoV-2 deaths in England 
Monthly report presenting the latest data on COVID-19 mortality in England in people with laboratory-
confirmed SARS-CoV-2. 
Updated: 22 October 2021 
 
Consensus statements on COVID-19 
Consensus statements from the UK Health Security Agency's Epidemiology Modelling Review Group 
(EMRG). 
Updated: 22 October 2021 
 
COVID-19 variants identified in the UK 
Latest updates on SARS-CoV-2 variants detected in the UK. 
Updated: 22 October 2021 
 

 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng191
https://ukhsalibrary.koha-ptfs.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/40/2021/10/UKHSA_Evidence_Digest_COVID19_20211022.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccine-weekly-surveillance-reports
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/seasonal-flu-and-covid-19-vaccine-uptake-in-frontline-healthcare-workers-monthly-data-2021-to-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/seasonal-flu-and-covid-19-vaccine-uptake-in-frontline-healthcare-workers-monthly-data-2021-to-2022
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-covid-19-app-privacy-information
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/investigation-of-sars-cov-2-variants-technical-briefings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-variants-genomically-confirmed-case-numbers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-reported-sars-cov-2-deaths-in-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/consensus-statements-on-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/covid-19-variants-identified-in-the-uk


 

Department of Health and Social Care 
 
Travel update: all countries removed from the UK’s red list 
Remaining countries removed from UK red list. 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
Face coverings: when to wear one, exemptions, and how to make one 
This page explains when to wear a face covering, exemptions from wearing one, and how to make your 
own face covering. 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
Secretary of State gives notice of revocation of declaration under Schedule 21 of the Coronavirus 
Act 2020 
In line with step 4 of the roadmap the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care has laid a statutory 
instrument that will remove certain powers from the Coronavirus Act 2020, subject to Parliamentary 
approval. 
Updated: 27 October 2021 
 
Move to lateral flow tests for travel begins today (24 October) 
Fully vaccinated passengers and most under 18s arriving from non red-list countries can use a lateral flow 
test on or before day 2 of their arrival in England. 
Updated: 24 October 2021 
 

SAGE 
 
Options for increasing adherence to social distancing measures, 22 March 2020 
Paper prepared for the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
Potential trajectories for COVID-19 in the next 6 months, 29 October 2020 
Paper prepared by academics and considered by the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
EMG/SPI-B/TWEG: Mitigations to reduce transmission of the new variant SARS-CoV-2 virus, 22 
December 2020 
Paper prepared by the Environmental Modelling Group (EMG), the Scientific Pandemic Insights Group on 
Behaviours (SPI-B) and the Transmission Group (TWEG). 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
International vaccination: Potential impact on viral evolution and UK public health, 21 July 2021 
Paper prepared by academics on international vaccination. 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
SPI-M-O: Statement on their concerns for next few months, 14 July 2021 
Statement from the Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Modelling, Operational sub-group (SPI-M-O) 
for the Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
EMG: Simple summary of ventilation actions to mitigate the risk of COVID-19, 1 October 2020 
Summary paper prepared by the Environmental and Modelling group (EMG) on ventilation actions to 
mitigate the risk of COVID-19. 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
SPI-B: Insights on celebrations and observances during COVID-19, 29 October 2020 
Paper prepared by the Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Behaviours (SPI-B). 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
NERVTAG: Update note on B.1.1.7 severity, 11 February 2021 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/travel-update-all-countries-removed-from-the-uks-red-list
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/face-coverings-when-to-wear-one-and-how-to-make-your-own
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/secretary-of-state-gives-notice-of-revocation-of-declaration-under-schedule-21-of-the-coronavirus-act-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/secretary-of-state-gives-notice-of-revocation-of-declaration-under-schedule-21-of-the-coronavirus-act-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/move-to-lateral-flow-tests-for-travel-begins-today
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/options-for-increasing-adherence-to-social-distancing-measures-22-march-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/potential-trajectories-for-covid-19-in-the-next-6-months-29-october-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/emgspi-btweg-mitigations-to-reduce-transmission-of-the-new-variant-sars-cov-2-virus-22-december-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/emgspi-btweg-mitigations-to-reduce-transmission-of-the-new-variant-sars-cov-2-virus-22-december-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-vaccination-potential-impact-on-viral-evolution-and-uk-public-health-21-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spi-m-o-statement-on-their-concerns-for-next-few-months-14-july-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/emg-simple-summary-of-ventilation-actions-to-mitigate-the-risk-of-covid-19-1-october-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/spi-b-insights-on-celebrations-and-observances-during-covid-19-29-october-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nervtag-update-note-on-b117-severity-11-february-2021


Paper prepared by the New and Emerging Respiratory Virus Threats Advisory Group (NERVTAG) on 
SARS-CoV-2 variant B.1.1.7. 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 
Non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) table, 21 September 2020 
A table outlining impacts of various potential interventions. 
Updated: 26 October 2021 
 

NHS Confederation 
 
COVID-19 latest developments 
28 October 2021 
 
COVID Symptom Study 
 
Vaccines and the Immunosuppressed 
October 28, 2021 
 
Worryingly close to 100,000 new cases a day 
October 28, 2021 
 
Can a pill cure COVID? 
October 25, 2021 
 

International 
 
European Centre for Disease Control 
 
Contact tracing in the European Union: public health management of persons, including healthcare 
workers, who have had contact with COVID-19 cases – fourth update 
Technical report 28 Oct 2021 
 
Options for the use of rapid antigen tests for COVID-19 in the EU/EEA - first update 
Technical report 26 Oct 2021 
 
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) Contact Tracing Reporting Protocol, Version 1 
Technical report 25 Oct 2021 
 

Pharmacy 
 
PFIZER AND BIONTECH ANNOUNCE PHASE 3 TRIAL DATA SHOWING HIGH EFFICACY OF A 
BOOSTER DOSE OF THEIR COVID-19 VACCINE 
Thursday, October 21, 2021  

 
Specialist Pharmacy Service (SPS) 

 
Defrosting the COVID-19 Vaccine Pfizer-BioNTech. 
https://www.sps.nhs.uk/articles/defrosting-the-covid-19-vaccine-pfizer-biontech/ 
The COVID-19 Vaccine Pfizer-BioNTech must be defrosted before use. This page provides information on 
the thawing process, including principles for defrosting and thawing in a refrigerator and at room 
temperature. 
 
MHRA 
 
Regulatory approval of Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine for COVID-19 
Information for healthcare professionals and the public about the Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine. 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccines adverse reactions 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/npis-table-17-september-2020
https://www.nhsconfed.org/articles/covid-19-latest-developments
https://covid.joinzoe.com/post/vaccines-and-the-immunosuppressed
https://covid.joinzoe.com/post/worryingly-close-to-100-000-new-cases-a-day
https://covid.joinzoe.com/post/can-a-pill-cure-covid
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/covid-19-contact-tracing-public-health-management
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/covid-19-contact-tracing-public-health-management
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/options-use-rapid-antigen-tests-covid-19-eueea-first-update
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications-data/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-contact-tracing-reporting-protocol-version-1
https://www.pfizer.com/news/press-release/press-release-detail/pfizer-and-biontech-announce-phase-3-trial-data-showing
https://www.pfizer.com/news/press-release/press-release-detail/pfizer-and-biontech-announce-phase-3-trial-data-showing
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGITOrYq1JXsd1XOpI2UCd0KnZdvo2FrK69RLRJoyIQsfsqdLRjBkwTN9hD7KWEPPyF28IES2O4sjtuGuA2b1VvCDo-2Fq0Z-2BpmmV-2B0UwrXdmEkhiOq_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWwg1-2B4hf6Ef1CMv5d0kII5amthZw1OtsHPh-2F58VwFNCkElWO-2FLGBDvRpj0A93WQs2LDH4clTsw-2F7kQrDlbXssYjNDF-2FmGvjd9TIWRMPAkglOHpdygNOpE-2Fr0aVz1HbfWq0cxIpRaEoNA86Ur0C4rMrZpmAfb0L4hGcOyn-2BgaItsZwrbvtBcPYT7W7uJinAYTlU2i1JQV5txiR7q2OKGaUOgyU4ek7vW5LB5JR757PuRDlUBYIBBqSf05J5a-2BGp7dT1IfNaIpLZdU1yrFQjoF-2BQIkUi3l362MM3PbwBhvBO7Qi5b6NX-2B5xpkZdTd3yS2aDHRwhdWXfvr3z5ZI-2BTovslA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ce7490a697ce34dc3840408d999de8002%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637710003170780588%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=r43FGWO1XREUqGoslixLMwHaImyNvpNYzd%2FMyGnF2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGITOrYq1JXsd1XOpI2UCd0KnZdvo2FrK69RLRJoyIQsfsqdLRjBkwTN9hD7KWEPPyF28IES2O4sjtuGuA2b1VvCDo-2Fq0Z-2BpmmV-2B0UwrXdmEkGvyS_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWwg1-2B4hf6Ef1CMv5d0kII5amthZw1OtsHPh-2F58VwFNCkElWO-2FLGBDvRpj0A93WQs2LDH4clTsw-2F7kQrDlbXssYhH7o5SYsPaDS2qXU0Jqz5fIADuYb2VJowlb6hVbnBxEV3LqloXE4XY82ygFtdbLPMLvw5iY0ke4yPN5rpT2mLLe0WL5W-2Ba7RkrLrijjm3ie4YjHAGbuGLOf7sAXErZoDs2naFKCgCkOVB9h9UDJzK0Klo9LkNq4VgkH4qgQr-2B6ce4g2QXwac41MSk5km8ekqApt6kGmf5H4Rq4ilNdChymt-2FgyjjMmscTdvnM6Argrhpe8L1NtPiaoheawo3Nu8bQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ce7490a697ce34dc3840408d999de8002%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637710003170780588%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gwVSKfYoYHaHOulQQdShNaRqa9jTaeydDBlikSyALA0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/regulatory-approval-of-pfizer-biontech-vaccine-for-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccine-adverse-reactions


A weekly report covering adverse reactions to approved COVID-19 vaccines 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
Medical devices given exceptional use authorisations during the COVID-19 pandemic 
List of manufacturers and their medical devices which have been granted an exemption by the MHRA. The 
list also includes manufacturers whose exemption expired or was cancelled. This information will be listed 
for 2 months af… 
Updated: 28 October 2021 
 
 

Evidence Based 

Centre for Evidenced Based Medicine 
 
Measuring vaccine efficacy from population data 
October 25, 2021 

 

Cochrane Library 

28 October 2021 

Special Collection Coronavirus (COVID-19): infection control and prevention measures updated to 
include a new section on vaccination and with the addition of a new Cochrane Review Factors that 
influence parents' and informal caregivers' views and practices regarding routine childhood 
vaccination: a qualitative evidence synthesis 

27 October 2021 

New Cochrane Review Antibiotics for the treatment of COVID‐19, included in the Special 
Collection Coronavirus (COVID-19): evidence relevant to critical care, with associated Cochrane 
Clinical Answers: For adults with asymptomatic or mild COVID‐19, what are the effects of 

azithromycin? and For adults hospitalized with moderate to severe COVID‐19, what are the effects 
of azithromycin? 

New Cochrane Review Colchicine for the treatment of COVID-19, included in the Special 
Collection Coronavirus (COVID-19): evidence relevant to critical care, with associated Cochrane 

Clinical Answers: What are the effects of colchicine for treatment of asymptomatic or mild COVID‐
19? and What are the effects of colchicine for treatment of moderate to severe COVID‐19? 

 

Royal Colleges / Associations 

Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists 

Testing and procurement of transparent masks. 
https://www.rcslt.org/learning/covid-19/testing-and-procurement-of-transparent-masks/ 
Information on the use of transparent face masks during COVID-19, including details on the process of 
testing and procurement and how RCSLT members can access approved masks. 

How SLTs are responding to COVID-19: case studies. 
https://www.rcslt.org/learning/covid-19/how-slts-are-responding-to-covid-19-case-studies/ 
These case studies demonstrate how some SLTs have met the challenges brought on by the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic, offered in the spirit of sharing practices and ideas that other SLTs may find helpful. 

Reports 

Staff psychological support response to COVID-19. 
NHS Employers; 2021. 
https://www.nhsemployers.org/case-studies/staff-psychological-support-response-covid-19 
Case study. At the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, Lancashire Teaching Hospitals Trust (LTHTR) 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/medical-devices-given-exceptional-use-authorisations-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.cebm.net/covid-19/measuring-vaccine-efficacy-from-population-data/
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000040/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/en/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013265.pub2/full/en
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/en/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013265.pub2/full/en
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/en/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD013265.pub2/full/en
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD015025
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000039
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3870/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3870/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3871/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3871/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD015045
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000039
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3848/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3848/full
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cca/doi/10.1002/cca.3849/full
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGM0dCMzK3pJihCbbRIRx-2F309GOPKoNBRRgDJPKFD8drhPTL-2Fr1AMNSWD651atMG3F6fCt-2Bw5Eywb-2FNI-2F8ztYiLdxYx2KG2RyuBjXAwws7VUedtA4_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWwg1-2B4hf6Ef1CMv5d0kII5amthZw1OtsHPh-2F58VwFNCkElWO-2FLGBDvRpj0A93WQs2LDH4clTsw-2F7kQrDlbXssYmclL3qfBTARqZkw1WhphEw9ScLvY-2FuSZJwBDAsdvKexZMNST-2FahlpM7mS5rOyXTVMRMnUorOcwqvSoK7w9EtaMuoy-2BWP7n-2BBJlhGV-2BoBHtdTN7PDXUSC2aFBQgri-2FIR0uee5DKzlnywG-2Boh4JtfQybF2KL8JNeGjICaavKy-2B9XLl7O8fU-2FIm8UD81LID36S-2BuLv8l-2FFSDeVHINgvpH46Sfq1nks56X1plNusxokZpqb7yTvGsfSzCm4xaxonhisgA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ce7490a697ce34dc3840408d999de8002%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637710003170790539%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PG0GQ1QcY4u5PrnL2bJrwGNMrPA%2FCk%2FiHwLwiwd%2FrQg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGM0dCMzK3pJihCbbRIRx-2F309GOPKoNBRRgDJPKFD8drhPTL-2Fr1AMNSWD651atMG3F6fCt-2Bw5Eywb-2FNI-2F8ztYiLdxYx2KG2RyuBjXAwws7VUex6og_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWwg1-2B4hf6Ef1CMv5d0kII5amthZw1OtsHPh-2F58VwFNCkElWO-2FLGBDvRpj0A93WQs2LDH4clTsw-2F7kQrDlbXssYmisrgS4gDzLV7jWeje9bkGbOUfM6Zmu-2BaKaK9XqoxX90lstK8tViRYiYwmcoZTtvELDca2rfw7cuB4wk5b4u-2FEbV-2FVUvoC-2BCreiM8XK-2F1LX2Dd5AcFAoVSfrpiscHAYFkBMVbwRinWP8xcy4gJOrxpzBagaSrzeyi0ZFActszOSINQMju-2BYbq2aNb5sjeKT599OI68t7b-2FaTq10-2BOlcvt7AeDNDMAtkf-2BTkYx71AbG1lYZtgMGQpEmnVI9SVpJAiw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ce7490a697ce34dc3840408d999de8002%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637710003170790539%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mhe6rSZJL3BV0zhE8yYoT3NYX7JXn213VWtiLHWLYYY%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGM0dCMzK3pJihCbbRIRx-2F32JgeZlqdBFzD02qXFqCso9hG4W6TR8jBl64xnBFUgLnqx2Li7-2F9ep-2BCNpyUu-2BsH69LLilVF3IQiCaKFjMZ1PTVWuCU-2BazVSXffHtq9UVyy2A-3D-3DkxiE_1d8x-2FErz1xG-2FismnOOGEuGLyhKHI6XWLNp3CcW0mGDyCK7PLiRJQ9XQsX2YLnGGWwg1-2B4hf6Ef1CMv5d0kII5amthZw1OtsHPh-2F58VwFNCkElWO-2FLGBDvRpj0A93WQs2LDH4clTsw-2F7kQrDlbXssYhH7o5SYsPaDS2qXU0Jqz5fhTV7LNvJR41vkOx9hMy8d2PCPWxZUhwi6aqSrDCG8mvW22P3vPSZ-2FfUExuqHiC1U5StMPjDEYgl9ajKDFrvqQ1OMW0CW0wRm7Kq9V-2FZUq95Z-2B9LgFgUNrYxeq-2BaAcPkRx0niuym8bkIo2h7tTgt7pb-2BxvoLBBG39e4aaXuSbr6tWnjY5xxLZ755AtEqKCVNiCTpHQcWT7TZAiKsz2OFoklzZKF8SFOaqQB6yCDHAKZA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdeborah.lepley%40esneft.nhs.uk%7Ce7490a697ce34dc3840408d999de8002%7C791ac8e786fb461ab6594202c7887efb%7C0%7C0%7C637710003170850279%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EV3NSrb9D21iqJJ56TGzZQNYlE69qoq5%2F59xK7iRLYs%3D&reserved=0
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recognised that more staff would need to access psychology services. Almost 1000 staff have been able to 
access psychological support since adopting new pathways as part of their overall health and wellbeing 
offer. 

Assessing the impact of COVID-19 on the clinically extremely vulnerable population. 
The Health Foundation; 2021. 
https://www.health.org.uk/publications/reports/assessing-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-the-clinically-extremely-
vulnerable-population 
This briefing presents analysis from the Networked Data Lab on the impact the pandemic has had on the 
clinically extremely vulnerable population; assesses the mental health of people identified as clinically 
extremely vulnerable; examines the data on access to care for clinically extremely vulnerable;  
assess the limitations to the use of an algorithm-driven approach to identifying the clinically extremely 
vulnerable population which were exacerbated by poor availability of high-quality data. 
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This article is a preprint and has not been certified by peer review. It reports new medical research that has 
yet to be evaluated and so should not be used to guide clinical practice. 
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Diabetes, hypertension, body mass index, smoking and COVID-19-related mortality: a systematic 
review and meta-analysis of observational studies. 
Mahamat-Saleh Y. BMJ Open 2021;11(10):e052777. 
Review (186 studies representing 210,447 deaths among 1,304,587 patients with COVID-19) suggests 
diabetes (1.54 fold), hypertension (1.42), obesity (1.45) and smoking (1.28) are associated with higher 
COVID-19 mortality, contributing to nearly 30% of COVID-19 deaths. 
 
Factors affecting adherence to non-pharmaceutical interventions for COVID-19 infections in the first 
year of the pandemic in the UK 
Ding X, Brazel DM, Mills MC 
BMJ Open 2021;11:e054200. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2021-054200 
 
Non-pharmaceutical interventions, vaccination, and the SARS-CoV-2 delta variant in England: a 
mathematical modelling study 
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Published: October 27, 2021 
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Community transmission and viral load kinetics of the SARS-CoV-2 delta (B.1.617.2) variant in 
vaccinated and unvaccinated individuals in the UK: a prospective, longitudinal, cohort study 
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Lancet Infect Dis 2021 Published Online October 28, 2021 
 
How bad is the UK’s covid situation? 
BMJ 2021; 375 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.n2597 (Published 27 October 2021) 
 
Changes in Virtual and In-Person Health Care Utilization in a Large Health System During the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 
Zachrison KS, Yan Z, Schwamm LH 
JAMA Network Open October 27, 2021 
  
High anti-SARS-CoV-2 antibody seroconversion rates before the second wave in Manaus, Brazil, 
and the protective effect of social behaviour measures: results from the prospective DETECTCoV-
19 cohort 
The Lancet Global Health 
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Seroepidemiology and model-based prediction of SARS-CoV-2 in Ethiopia: longitudinal cohort 
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Heamatology 
 
COVID-19 infection in adult patients with hematological malignancies: a European Hematology 
Association Survey (EPICOVIDEHA) 
Livio Pagano, Jon Salmanton-García, et al EPICOVIDEHA working group 
Journal of Hematology & Oncology volume 14,  
Published: 14 October 2021 
 
Association between warfarin and COVID-19-related outcomes compared with direct oral 
anticoagulants: population-based cohort study 
The OpenSAFELY Collaborative,  
Angel Y. S. Wong, et al 
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Healthcare Workers 
 
Healthcare workers are at risk of acute or post-traumatic stress and psychological distress during 
emerging virus outbreaks.   
Haghgoshayie E. Evidence-Based Nursing 2021;24(4):136. 
Adequate personal protective equipment, clear communication, education and access to psychological 
support need to be provided in order to improve the well-being of staff during virus outbreaks. 
Primary research is required specifically on the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on healthcare professionals’ 
well-being, and which interventions offer the greatest level of support.  
 
Nurses have a heightened sense of duty and dedication to patient care during pandemics and 
epidemics.  
Haghgoshayie E. Evidence-Based Nursing 2021;24(4):140. 
Nurses’ sense of obligation, self-devotion to patient care, personal sacrifice and professional collaboration 
is enhanced during epidemics/pandemics. 
Due to the effects of different variables on nurses’ willingness to accept hazards, further quantitative 
studies are required. 
 
"Surviving to thriving": a meta-ethnography of the experiences of healthcare staff caring for 
persons with COVID-19.  
Agyei FB. BMC Health Services Research 2021;21(1):1131. 
Healthcare staff caring for persons infected with the Coronavirus disease are at risk of burnout and 
compassion fatigue and require ongoing mental health support commensurate to their needs. Staff who 
contract the disease may require additional support to navigate through the illness and recovery. Policies 
and concerted efforts are needed to strengthen support systems and build resilience among healthcare 
staff. 
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Post-COVID-19 mucormycosis presenting as chest wall cellulitis with mediastinitis 
The Lancet Infectious Diseases 
Vol. 21No. 11Published: November, 2021 
Navneet Arora and others 
 
Current malaria infection, previous malaria exposure, and clinical profiles and outcomes of COVID-
19 in a setting of high malaria transmission: an exploratory cohort study in Uganda 
The Lancet Microbe 
Published: October 25, 2021 
Jane Achan and others 
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Multiple Sclerosis 
 
COVID-19 in Multiple Sclerosis: Clinically reported outcomes from the UK Multiple Sclerosis 
Register 
RM Middleton et al 
UK Multiple Sclerosis Register Research Group 
Published:October 07, 2021 
 
Obstetrics 
 
Clinical characteristics and pregnancy outcomes of women diagnosed with SARS-CoV-2 in 
London’s most ethnically diverse borough: A cross-sectional study 
Jack Milln, Samuel Heard, Kirun Gunganah, 
Obstetric Medicine  
 
The effect of social restrictions, loss of social support, and loss of maternal autonomy on 
postpartum depression in 1 to 12-months postpartum women during the COVID-19 pandemic 
Tsuno, K., Okawa, S., Matsushima, M., Nishi, D., Arakawa, Y., Tabuchi, T. 
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Oncology 
 
Adaptive immunity and neutralizing antibodies against SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern following 
vaccination in patients with cancer: the CAPTURE study.  
Fendler A, Shepherd STC, Au L, et al. 
Nat Cancer 2021 (published online 27 Oct). 
NEWS: Covid-19: Just a third of blood cancer patients had antibodies against delta variant after two 
vaccine doses, study finds 
BMJ 2021; 375 (Published 27 October 2021) 
 
Effect of SARS-CoV-2 infection on outcome of cancer patients: A systematic review and meta-
analysis of studies of unvaccinated patients 
Visci, G., Di Felice, G., Teglia, F., Angelini, M., Boffetta, P. 
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Outpatients 
 
A randomized, controlled, feasibility study of RD-X19 in patients with mild-to-moderate COVID-19 in 
the outpatient setting 
Stasko, N., Cockrell, A. S., Kocher, J. F., Henson, I., Emerson, D., Wang, Y., Smith, J. R., Henderson, N. 
H., Wood, H., Bradrick, S. S., Jones, T., Santander, J., McNeil, J. G. 
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Paediatrics 
 
Bronchiolitis and SARS-CoV-2.  
Milani GP. Archives of Disease in Childhood 2021;106(10):999-1001. 
Background: It has been speculated that the SARS-CoV-2 was already widespread in western countries 
before February 2020. Conclusions: This study does not support the hypothesis that SARS-CoV-2 was 
already circulating among infants before the official outbreak of SARS-CoV-2 infection. However, it shows 
for the first time that SARS-CoV-2 might cause bronchiolitis requiring hospitalisation. 
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Severity of Illness Caused by Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 Variants of 
Concern in Children: A Single-Center Retrospective Cohort Study 
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Virologic features of SARS-CoV-2 infection in children  
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Anti–SARS-CoV-2 and Autoantibody Profiles in the Cerebrospinal Fluid of 3 Teenaged Patients With 
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Rehabilitation 
 
Rehabilitation to enable recovery from COVID-19: a rapid systematic review. 
Goodwin VA. Physiotherapy 2021;111:4-22. 
OBJECTIVES: To establish the evidence for rehabilitation interventions tested in populations of patients 
admitted to ICU and critical care with severe respiratory illness, and consider whether the evidence is 
generalizable to patients with COVID-19. 
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Effect of early treatment with fluvoxamine on risk of emergency care and hospitalisation among 
patients with COVID-19: the TOGETHER randomised, platform clinical trial 
The Lancet Global Health 
Published: October 27, 2021 
Gilmar Reis and others 
 
Early Treatment for Covid-19 with SARS-CoV-2 Neutralizing Antibody Sotrovimab 
Gupta, A et al 
NEJM 27th OCtober 
 
Randomized study of rivaroxaban vs. placebo on disease progression and symptoms resolution in 
high-risk adults with mild COVID-19. 
Ananworanich J. Clinical Infectious Diseases 2021;:doi: 10.1093/cid/ciab813. 
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